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rCttce is hereby given, that tlic Partnership some time

.^ , ago-subsbting between Edward Gittins, late of the
Isle of Up-Rossall, in the Parish of Saint Chad, in the Town
of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, but now of the said
Town of Shrewsbury, and Thomas Davk-s, of Frank-well, in
or near the Town of Shrewsbury aforesaid, Maltsters, under
tlxvfjrm- of Gittins and Da vies, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 21st day of June 1809.—'Witness the Hands of
the parties the 20th day of July 1812,

.Edw. Gittins..
Thomas Davies.

Hce is hereby given, tlwt the Partnership between
Charles Matliias and Richard Vaughan, of the City of

Wells, in the County of Somerset, Linen-Drapers, carried on
under the 6nu of Matthias and Vaughan, was dissolved by
mutual consent oh fhe l?th day of November 1812 ; and
that in future the business will be carried on by the .'aid
Charles Matthias only.—All debts due to and from the late
Partnership will be received and paid by the aforesaid Charles
jVIathias.—Witness Our Hands this 21st day of Nov. 1812,

Charles Mathias.
Richard Vaughan.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership some time
J^l since carried on between Frederic William Murray and
Francis Hodson, of No. 16, Church-Row, Aldgate, London,
Navy and General Agents, under the • firm of Murray and
Hodson, was dissolved on the 21st day of November 1812, by
our mutual consent; and that all debts owing by or to the
said Copartnership will be discharged and received by the said
Frederic William Murray.—Witness our Hands this'21 St day
o£ November 1812, Fred. W. Murray'-.

Fras, Hodson.

November 23, 1812.
"TkTOtice is hereby given, tliat any person or persons having
JLjS any demand upon the late Mr. John "Bland, of Wood-
stock-Street, Hanover-Square, deceased, they are requested
to-send an account thereof to either of-his Executors, Mr.
John Braidley, No. 73, St. Martin's-Lane, or to Mr. Jatmes
Braidley, No. 95, Drury-Lane, on or before the 31st Decem~
Tier next; and any person or persons being indebted to the
said Mr. John Bland arc also requested to pay the same as
above.

To the Creditors of the fate Mr. JOHN WARNE.

ALL persons having any claims or demands 'on the -estate
and effects of Mr. John Warne,- late of thfe Grange,

Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, Tanner, deceased, are
desired to send the particulars thereof to the Office of Mr.
Brackley Woods, Solicitor, New Corn-Exchange, Mark-Lane,
London, in order that the same may be examined and dis-
charged ; and all persons indebted to the said estate are de-
sired to pay the amount immediately to Mr. Woods, byorder'
of-the Executors.

London, November 25,-181-2.
LL persons who have any claim or demand on the estate
and effects of Captain Joseph Bott^ of the Navy, (who

died on the 10th October'1810,) are desired to" send particu-
lars thereof forthwith to his Executor, Mr. Halford, No. 41,
NorfolkrStreet, Strand; arid all persons indebted to the de-
ceased are requested to pay the same as above as soon as
possible.

London, November 25, 1812.

ALL persons xvho have any claim or demand on the estate
and effects of Captain John Marshall, late of His Ma-

jesty's sloop Pelican, deceased, are desired to send particulars
thereof to his Executor, Mr. Halford, No. 41, Norfolk-Street,
Strand; and all persons indebted to the deceased are re-
quested to pay the same as above as soon as possible, as the
accounts will be finally settled by the- Executor in three
months from this date.

ALL persons having any claims or demands on the estate
of Sir Charles Talbot, Bart, late of Chart Park, and of

Mickleharn, in the County of Surrey, deceased, are requested
to deliver an account of such demands to Messrs. J. and' W.
Lowe,'No. 2, Tanflcld-Court, Temple, in order-that the same
•taay be liquidated ; and all persons indebted to the said estate
are requested forthwith to pay the same-to'the said Messrs-,- J.
Slid-.W. Lowe., .

"Hereas by Indentures of Lease r.iift Release, bearing
dale respect ively the 28th and 2l)th days of November'

17~iy, made or mentioned to be made between Peter Powell,
of the City of Exon, Leather-Seller, of the oue part, and Wil-
liam Short, of the same, Esq., Andrew Jeffery, of Salmon, in
the Parish of Ottery, St. Mary, in the County of Devon^sq.,
James Pierce, of the said City of Exeter, Clerk, John Stffr, of
the same, Merchant, Hugh Mallett, Thomas Paviott, and
Samuel Short, of the same, Grocers, Thomas Tovvnsend, jun.
and Hugu Bid well, of the same City, Fuller?, of the other
part, the said Peter Powell, for the considerations th'crcirt
mentioned, did grant, release, and confirm unto and to ' the
use of the said William Short, Andrew Jefrery, James Pkrce^
John Starr', Hugh Malle.tt, Thomas Pariott", Samuel Short*
Thomas Townsend, and Hugh BiJwell, their heirs'and assigns*
for ever, the western part of the garden and plot of ground,
which had been then lately -purchased, and a meeting house
with the appurtenances, which hud been in part erected, and
was then intended to be finished with monies contributed by
the parties thereto, and several other persons, situate in the-1

Parish of St. Olave, in the City of Exeter, upon trust, among
others, by the runts ~and profits of the said plot of ground,
and by letting of seats in the said meetiug-honse, or b'y safe
or'mortgage thereof," or of any 'par^ttbereof, to pay all sums
of money exceeding 201. wrth the interest thereof, already,
contributed, advanced, and paid by thenrthe said Peter I'owell,
William "Short, Andrew JeReryj Jame.3 Pierce, John Starr,
Hugh Mallett, Thomas Paviott, Samuel Short, Tbomsw
Townsend, and Hugh Bidwell, or any of them, and from and"
after the payment and discharge thereof, upon trust, to pa?
all sums of money of the sum of 101. and upwards, with the
interest'thereof already contributed, advanced, and paid, or
at ally time thereafter to be contributed, advanced, and pakf;.
by all'or any of the partiesTthercto, or any Bother person of
persons' "whatsoever, towards the building of the'said meeting-
house, in a proportionable and rateable manlier, share ami--
share alike, at'so'much per pound,"in equaVpFopbrtions, ac-
cording to the several sums so contributed, advanced; and"
paid; and upon such other trusts as are therein mentioned^.'—•
And whereas the pros'ent trustees haVe lately Sold and disposed-
of the said meeting-house, plot of grouhfl, anrt'preniHes, by
public auction; Notice is'hereby given, that alt and every
person and persons having any claim to the monies arising by
the sale of such meeting-house, pTot of'ground," and premises,
or any part thereof, are hereby required forthwith to make
out and substantiate'their claims under the trusts of the said "
indentures, otherwise they will lose the benefit "thereof; and
all such persons arc requested to give notice of their i'espcc-
tiv6 claims to" Mr. William Bowring, Bartholomew-Yard;,.
Exeter", the Solicitor for ttie present trustees.—Dated this 6'tb,
day of October 1812.

TO b6 sold by auction, by Messrs. Wick and Son, Auc«-
tioneeYs, King-Street', Southwark, by order of and be-

fore the ' major part of the Commissioners named'and autho-
rised in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
against Francis Wright,' of llathbone-Place, in the County of
Middlesex/Upholsterer, Dealet and Chapman-, on Wednesday
theSd' day of December next, at Twelve b'Clock at Noon,, at"
the Auction-Mart,' near the'Bank of-'England, subject t»
such conditions of sale as will be then produced ;:

A capital-leasehold messuage'or tenement, situatfc on the-
west side of Rathbone-PIace aforesaid, and Into in the occu-
pation of the said Francis Wright, but now untcnantcd, for-
the remainder of a term of 19 years and a quarter, wanting; '
10 days (of which 13 years and a quarter, wanting'10 days,,
was unexpired at Michaelmas last), at the exceeding low
yearly rent of 1051.

Further particulars may be had on application to Messrs.
Cross and Child, 'Solicitors, King-Street, Southwark j and of *
the Auctioneers..

TfflO be sold by auction, at the house of Mr. John Pritt, itfik-'
JL King's Arms, in Lancaster, on Satarday thc'<2fith dayo'f
December next, at Six o'Cloek- in the Evening, before tho '
major part of the Commissioners named and authorised in amV
by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
James Bradshaw and Robert Bradshawr of Lancaster, in the
County of Lancaster, Taltow-Chantilers and Copartners, and1'
subject'to the:cbndttii)'us to be-Cbcn -produced;
.. Lot 1. All-that'freehuM and tithe-free messuage, tenement^'
or-esta'te-, 'sitnate'-in- the^fott'nship of El lei, four mites 'front-
Lancaster, knowiKby ;the1-uanfle^of'Sykes's, consisting of "'i
fcirm house and suitable.-outhimsing, and of several fititls"at;


